Word of Welcome

The Agripace 2019 International Organizing Committee invites you to be part of the 4th International Conference on Agricultural & Food Sciences in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 14-15 October 2019 to share your research, services and products with researchers, policy makers and associations from across the world with a direct interest in Agricultural and Food Sectors. We are expecting over 150 international participants from across academia, industry and government organizations to what will be the best knowledge sharing meeting on Agricultural & Food Sciences since 2016.

In this prospectus you will find information on the event and options you have to support the conference. We kindly refer you to below details for your contact persons for the different items as well as for the most important dates and deadlines.

We aim for long-term relations with our partners and therefore welcome ideas and suggestions for supporting the event that may not have been presented in this document.

We look forward to meeting you in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

Benefits to all Contributors

Our aim is to ensure that the conference maintains a high profile from now to beyond the event itself. We will be achieving this through a combination of traditional and digital marketing, including project branding, direct marketing, internet and social media marketing.

Our communication plan will ensure that partners, sponsors profile is publicised to our wide network of contacts both throughout the period leading to the event, but also during the event and beyond the conference itself.

For more information, please contact the sponsor contact and visit the website on: www.agripace.org
## Sponsorship Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>500 $</th>
<th>1000 $</th>
<th>1500 $</th>
<th>2000 $</th>
<th>3000 $</th>
<th>5000 $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logo of your company on our website with a hotlink</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo in the program, title slide during the conference opening and closing</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop &amp; Symposium Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your representatives on the conference (free of fee payment)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising in Proceedings Book</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>1 Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising in program</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table or Stand for the conference-long period</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to talk to people from the stage</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Min</td>
<td>10 Min</td>
<td>15 Min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Agripace offered a broad aspect on agricultural and food issues in several countries, mainly Asians. The lectures were exposed by specialists what gives an important level in the discussions and also offered greater communication possibilities among the scientists. All the very best or future conferences.

- Prof. A. Javier Borderias- CSIC, Spain

“Thank you so much for organizing such a wonderful conference. We gained a lot of confidence as well as knowledge. Hope to join in next conference also.

- Kabrambam Dasanta Singh
Gauhati University, India

The quality of presentations was outstanding and led to much thought on the many and varied disciplines involved in food and agricultural industries. The presentations contained well thought out and provoking ideas from varied disciplines. The audience was receptive and many interesting question and answer sessions prevailed. Eminent scientists and students alike benefited from the present-

- Kim Alexander
James Cook University - Australia
Keynote Speakers

**Javed Rizvi**  
Regional Director, World Agroforestry Center (ICRAF), India  
Title: “Agroforestry for food and nutrition security”

**Madappa Mahadevappa**  
Director (Rural Development), JSSMVE, Sullia  
Title: “Tolerance to Biotic & Abiotic Stresses and Nutritional Enhancement in Agro-Horticultural Crops through Modern Technologies”

**Naweed Naqvi**  
Professor, Temasek Life Sciences Laboratory, Singapore  
Title: “Harnessing microbial systems for improved crop production”

**Shugufta M. Zubiar**  
Senior Food Permit and Control Officer, Government of Dubai  
Title: “Role of Food Safety in helping farmers with Food losses and food wastage”

**Dr. Hosahalli S. Ramaswamy**  
Emeritus, Food Engineering, President, Cannflax Institute of Food Science and Technology  
Title: “Novel and Emerging Technologies for Food Processing”

**Baohong Zhang**  
Distinguished professor at East Carolina University, USA  
Title: “MicroRNA-based Biotechnology for Improving Crop Tolerance to Abiotic Stress”

**Li-Juan Qiu**  
Professor, Institute of Crop Sciences, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences  
Title: “Genetic diversity for soybean production: Recent Advances & Innovations”

**Asgar Ali**  
Professor and Director of Centre for Postharvest Biotechnology, Malaysia  
Title: “Food Security & the Future of Ag – What Role Must Postharvest Technology Play?”

**Joergen SCHLUNDT**  
Michael Fan Chair Professor Food Science  
Title: “The novel use of Next Generation Sequencing in food microbiology and technology”

**Julia Bello-Bravo**  
Assistant Professor, Michigan State University  
Title: “Use of mobile education for sustainable development (ESD) to promote nutrition adoption in rural areas in Africa”

---

**Hosting Organization**  
Cenetri Publishing Group  
2550 Middle Road, Bettendorf  
Iowa- 52722, USA  
Tel: +1 563 447 3392

**Contact:**  
Veejay Krishna  
Program Manager  
contact@agripace2019.org  
+1 (563) 447-2447